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Donate $5 today to get your philanthropy grad cord and more!

Hey Class of 2022! 

Welcome back from Thanksgiving Break! It’s Zahri (Tisch ‘22) and Maria Jose

(CAS ‘22) from the 1831 Fund Student Committee, an organization on campus

that creates Scholarships for Students, by Students.

Today is Giving Tuesday, an international day of giving after this past week’s

Thanksgiving celebration! To celebrate, we’re partnering with your favorite food

spots to give out cookies and coupons for FREE Sidewalk Tacos to donors
who help us raise money for student scholarships! Plus as seniors if you

give $5 or more you will get our Class of 2022 stemless wine glass and

philanthropy cord for graduation!

We will be tabling: 

Kimmel Lobby - 11:00am - 5:00pm 

https://go.alumni.nyu.edu/index.php/email/emailWebview?mkt_tok=MjUwLUxWRy0wNzYAAAGA7N8LDGrUP_M4euuAnchXaT0Jzq50XrOVGy1pSjc8S6sSLBnucAu0suKplXVjllX1BRTdHPQOSX9CIxfpenAxrEGDrN6eoPWac-7hSvvUotcrkrbpAQp8_4HaNUKDZ4PK_dyUfpnUD4F9NAYbwGs3kWM3qFD1aKBF7nnl


Outside Jasper Kane Cafe at Tandon - 2:00pm - 4:00pm (With Boba

instead of Sidewalk Tacos)

Give Online Ahead of Time!

Plus, we’re also giving away JBL Charge 5 Speaker and Apple Airpods! To

enter:

JBL Charge 5 Speaker - Make a donation online or in-person by the

end of today!

AirPods - Simply follow us on our Instagram and tag 3 friends in the

comments of our latest post to spread the word of giving!

1831 Fund Instagram!

Every penny of every donation goes directly towards a scholarship for a future

NYU student!

Happy Giving Tuesday! 

Zahri (Tisch '22) and Maria Jose (CAS '22) 
Co-Chairs, 1831 Fund Student Committee 

Scholarships for Students, by Students

If you'd like to enter without giving, please email thefund@nyu.edu.
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